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INSPIRING RURAL ENTREPRENEUR TO SPEAK AT WOMEN’S ENTERPRISE 

NETWORK MEETING 

Scottish Women in Business award-winner Olivia Robertson has been announced as the 

guest speaker at this month’s Women’s Enterprise Network meeting in Auchterarder.  

Olivia will be talking about her business journey at the event which takes place in The Chocolate 
Galley in the Lang Toon on Wednesday, June 19th.  
 
The registered occupational therapist has over 30 years’ experience in the health care profession 
and, together with her sister Clare Cooper, runs The Home Straight, a social enterprise offering 
independent living solutions to older people. 
 
The pair also run Vanora’s Cottages in Alyth which are accessibility-friendly holiday properties in the 
picturesque east Perthshire town, and Elli Home which aims to increase the independence and 
wellbeing of older people by creating beautifully designed, high quality assisted living products. 
 

Olivia is also a director of the innovative Highland Perthshire-based Care and Wellbeing Co-

operative, an umbrella organisation which currently works with around 30 micro-enterprises – all of 

whom are involved in providing social care, health and wellbeing services to the local community.  

Facilitated by community-based enterprise support organisation GrowBiz, the Women’s Enterprise 

Network meetings are designed to support women running or growing a business in rural Perthshire, 

as well as those who are just thinking about setting up on their own.  

The events take place every month at various locations throughout Perthshire and provide an 

opportunity for women to get together, network and exchange business cards and hear from 

inspirational speakers in an informal setting. 

Jennifer Lindsay-Finan from GrowBiz is facilitating the event.  

She said: “We are delighted to be able to welcome Olivia to our Women’s Enterprise Network 

meeting this month. 

“She is a very inspiring woman who epitomises what it means to be resilient in terms of taking an 

entrepreneurial approach to working and living in a rural area.”   



Jackie continued: “Olivia is committed to working towards finding creative solutions to the problems 

of finding the right care and support in rural Perthshire by offering an ‘enterprising response’ to the 

provision of care, support and wellbeing. 

“She has a fascinating story to tell and I am very much looking forward to hearing from her.” 

The Women’s Enterprise Network meeting takes place on Wednesday, June 19th at The Chocolate 

Galley in Auchterarder from 6pm to 8.30pm and a light buffet and refreshments will be provided.  

As well as hearing from the inspirational guest speaker there will also be a chance for participants to 

ask questions.  

This event is free. 

For further information on GrowBiz or to book a place at the Women’s Enterprise Network meeting 
or any of the free events run by the enterprise support organisation, please see the website at 
www.growbiz.co.uk. 
  
For media enquiries, contact Clare McMicking on telephone 07514 343042 or email 

clare@growbiz.co.uk 

Notes to Editors  

• GrowBiz Scotland (known as GrowBiz) is a company limited by guarantee number SC341655, 

and a Scottish Charity number SC043278, with registered office at Bank of Scotland House, 

Union Street, Coupar Angus  

• GrowBiz is funded by Perth and Kinross Council, Scottish Enterprise and The Scottish 

Government, and the Making Rural Business Digital project is supported by the Rural Perth 

and Kinross LEADER Programme 2014-2020: The European Agricultural Fund for Rural 

Development: Europe investing in rural areas. For more on LEADER go to www.pkleader.org 

• Follow GrowBiz on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter by searching for GrowBiz Perthshire  
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